
Impaired Digestion
May not bo all that Is meant by dytprpstq

now, but it will be if neglected.
Tho uneasiness Piter eating, fits of nerv¬

ous headache, sourness of the stomach, and
disagreeable belching may not be very bad
now, but they will bo If tho stomach is
suffered to grow weaker.
Dyspepsia Is such a miserable disease

that the tendency to It should be Riven
early attention. This 13 completely over¬
come by
Hood's Sarsaparilla
which strengthens thcwholudigestlvcsysUii.

A WORK FOll THE
SOUTH WELL DONE.

The Life of John C. Calhoun by Gus«
tnvus M. Pinckney.Of Interest

nnd Value.

Even to tho averago South Carolin¬
ian, tho suggestion of reading a life of
Johu C. Calhoun would seem a heavy
undertaking. One thinks of Calhoun
with awe, as of an intellectual wizard
who wrote and .-poke, in weighty syl¬
logisms. The average mind recoila at
tho notion oi "syllogism." In these
days the averago reader craves "sto¬
rk 8." Tho habit of reading books of
travel, essays, history aud biography
is rare unions young people who havo
good school advantages as well as
among thoso whoso learn'ng Is limited
to tho "three r's."
Tho Life of John C. Calhoun, which

Me. Gustavus M. Pinckney of Charles¬
ton has written and which has just
come from tho pross of tho Walker,
Evans & Cogswell Co., Charleston, Is
not only a valuable work but It ought
to bo popular. It Is not a largo vol-
umo.250 pages In bold, clear typo.
One can read it carefully in three or
four nights.
Mr. Pinckney writes from the point

of view of an enthusiastic admirer and
disciple of Mr. Calhoun. No detailed
history of the statesman's life is at¬
tempted. Tho endeavor has been to
cull from tho massos of American his¬
torical literature in which Mr. Calhoun
IIg 11 res and from his own writings so
much as will lllustrato his motives, his
methods of reasoning and the results.
Thoso results speak for themselves in
a few oonciso conclusions cn political
questions which have nob been paral¬
leled for strength, lucidity and elemen¬
tal permanence by any other Ameri¬
can statesman. Mr. Pinckney has made
clear that Mr. Calhoun discerned,
analyzed and classified practically all
tho important questions of a political
naturo likoly to bo discussed in con¬
nection with the American Constitu¬
tion. Mr. Calhoun'a vision was scarcely
liml'ed by time or circumstances and Mr
l'inckney's selections from his utter¬
ances show them not less applicable to
the politics of today than to the politics
of tho days of Clay and Webs'or. In
truth, herein lies tho value of the book.
It is as though Mr. Calhoun were not
dead but rather had gone on a long jour¬
ney during which his teachings had
been p.utially forgotten. Mr. l'ineknoy
has brought him back to South Carolin¬
ian?, directed their attention to a fow
of hifjcloar, penetrating, truth revoal-
ing id error dispelling doctrines in
such Jianner that the reader in this
twentieth century fee's himself
brought near to the great prophet ol
tho constitution, Is under his voice
and hold by the charm of his serene,
puic ai d exalted personalty.
Thero is not a dull page in the

book. Tho (j notations arc not too
long. The style Is compact, forceful
and at times eloquent. The book is es¬

pecially refreshing beeauso it Is bold.
It contains neither the apology nor
concealinont with which some South¬
ern writers about Calhoun have en¬
deavored to sneak before Northern au-
.diences.

White the work Is essentially politi¬
cal, we wish lo impress that it will ap¬
peal to any and to all Intelligent read¬
ers . Out of tho pages always come9 the
personality of Mr. Calhoun and one
beholds tho hero as weil as tho states¬
man.a mind and character fo perfect
in conduct and utterance as to make
the beau ideal of intellectual knight¬
hood and chain the attention not less
than tho doughty figures of Walter
Scott's tales.
"We hear much In these days of tho

n:ce*slty for Southern History and
.A-werlc'an history written by Southern
.men. The life of Calhoun is at the
ibottom of whatever Southern history
Js worth preserving. No man unfa¬
miliar with Calhoun and his <.work
knows why Southern men fought for
the Confederacy. There Is no nearer

way to an understanding of the South's
attitude in the union today than
through Mr. Calhoun's doctrines. In
brief form, full of 'nterest, Mr. Pinck¬
ney has given all these. If our people
roally wish history written by South¬
erners and telling tho story straight
and fair, they must be willing to en-

jcourago it by nt least buying the
jbo^fes. The placing of a book, espec¬
ially m, book not "a trifle light as air"
,1s always a doubtful venture from a

(financial point of view. The publica¬
tion of this Life of Calhoun will ha an

indication whethor or not the insistent
clamor of tho last few years for South¬
ern histories has had an earnoat desire
behind it
While not written for use as a text

book, this Ufa 0/ Calhoun is admirably
adap'ed for parallel reading in the
schools and colleges of this South.

.Our Now Discovery is sold by W. W.
TJodson, Laurens Drug Co. and Youngs'
Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬
antee.

^Siate of SOuth Carolina,
COUNTV OF LAURENS.

By virtue of an execution directed to
tni5 by John H. Copeland, Treasurer of
Lauren« County, I will aell during the
legal hour* ol sale on Salesday In Sep
tember next, toning tho 7th day of the
month, before the Court House door,
the following described land for the
purpose of paying taxes now duo and
<owi»iK tho St.ate of South Carolina
and the County of Laurens, togetbr
with cost* and oxpenses, to wit: All
that tract of Und in said State and
Cgunty, belonging to the estate of W.
if. Marnn, deceased, containing one
hundred and forty five acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Wal¬
ter Shell's e^ate, Rev. T. A. Martin
and J. M. RoberUOn,
Terms of aale.Oaei., purchaser to

pay for papers.
T. <L L u< x F/r i,

Sheriff of Laut em County.
JUyj. h)tb~-4t.

MONO or It FRIENDS. j|
Mr. John Y.Garliuglon has returned

from Qlenu Springy
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. U, Fleming aud

Miss Connie Jones have returned from
Asheville.
Mr. J. A. P. Moore bus returned

from a visit to Iiis daughter, Mrs. I).
G. Kuckruan, in Virginia.
Miss Maud Inez. Tillman of Lancas¬

ter was hore last week on a visit to
friends. Miss Tillman has accepted a
position in tho Salisbury, N. C.'sehools.
Mr. Edgar Hurnsldes, secretary of

the Grendel Mills in Greenwood, was
here with his family vi-it'ng ro*ativef<
last week.

To lie Married*
Invitations are out to tho weddin? of

MUs Emma Ferguson, daughter of Ex-
County Auditor W. Tjowndos Ferguson,
and Mr. A. S. Archer, to take place at
the bride's home on tho Dth. of Septem¬
ber.

Picnic at Lanfords.
At Lanfords Wednesday a delight*

ful picnic was hud. It was given by
old soldiers, for tho moat part mem¬
bers of Co. G., Third Hogiment, 8. C.
V., (tho Laurens Briars) The guest of
honor was Ex-Circuit Judge Allen
Barksdale, of Huston, La., who was a
member of the company and who la
here on a visit to relatives,

tlrontly Enjoyed.
Clerk of Court John F. Bolt, Thomas

Feden, Claude Owings, Luke Arm¬
strong and others of Cray Court, with
lady members of their families, have
returned from a fishing excursion at
Varborough Mills on Enoree. Quanti¬
ties of ITsh wero caught and the excur¬
sion was greatly enjoyed,

Enlarging His Store.
J. C. Burns is building an addition

to his store In Laurens street that will
about double its space. Tho addition
Is on tho western side of tho present
building and will bo of brick with a

frontage of abiut 25 feet. Tho wall be¬
tween it and tho present store will be
taken out, so that tho store will have
one room.one of the largest if not tho
largest In tho oity.

When llemphill Lived in Texas.
We once lived in Cleburuo, Johnson

county, Texas, for two years. Wo prac¬
ticed law, rode mustang ponies, danced
with the girls and ran a Sunday School.
Texas stands next to South Carolina in
our regard..Ahbevillo Medium.

Liuergcucy Medicines.
It is a great convenience to have at

hand reliable remedies for use in cases
of accident and lor slight injuries and
ailmonts. A good liminent and one
that is fast becoming a favor!to, if not
a household necessity is Chamberlain's
Pain Bahn. By applying Itpromptly toa
CUt/brutae burn or it allays the pain and
onuses tho injury to heal In about one-
third tho time usually required, and as
it is nn antiseptic it prevents any dan¬
ger of blood poisoning. When Fain
Balm is kept at hand a sprain may Le
treated before inflammation sets in,
which insures a quick recovery. For
sale by Laurens Drug Co.

Letter to W. W. DodsOli.
Laurens, S. C.

Dear Sir: Wo suspect you'd liko the
tale, how a woman beat two hardware
doalera in Girard, Pa.
Wo tried our best to get those men

to sell Dcvoe lead-and-zinc in that
bright town; and failed. Reluctantly
took Mrs. E. U. Howmao, druggist.
They said they couldn't soli paint for

moro than $1.2"> a gallon. Mrs. Dow-
man can. She has soM about all the
paint, that has h:cn sold there since.
She knew Dovoe: had sold our artists'

materials. Had some sense and force,
besides; she cas:ly learned that cheap
is dear in paint; and told the people.
Mr. Burt Young bought a gal'on Dc¬

voe for rooms that had taken a gallon;
bad half left.
Mr. E. H. Hilor, jeweler, painted

Devoe, and says it goes further.no
particulars.
Mr. John I lamia, grocer, thought it

expcii8ivo beforo he bought it: brought
back nearly half of his paiut, ami said
it was the cheapest job ho ever had.
Mrs. Bowman reports unlvorsal sat¬

isfaction. So much for a cheap-paint
town with a bright woman in it.

4 F. W. DkvokA Co.

WHY RENT?
When you can own your own home

with the same money?
Tho Piedmont Savings and Invest¬

ment Company will enablo you to do
this.
Instead of Faying Kent for years

and owning nothing nt the end of the
term tbe property is yours,
Meanwhile, you have had the home

from tho first.with the motive to im¬
prove It.
Owning ono's homo does more to

make an independent man than any¬
thing else.
Aman with littlo or no property finds

it hard to borrow and build.
Suoh men this company provides

credit for.
There aro hundreds of working

men in this town paying rent on
houses that are not cosy and comforta¬
ble, they have no conveniences, that
are not kept up and that are not Im¬
proving in value,
Lots in Laurens aro oheap, These

same men, with the rent money they
are paying, can all own homes In
which they will take pride and which
will grow more valuable each year.
The Piedmont Savings and Invest¬

ment Company la not a building and
loan association. WbyV Becauao the
contraot is certa'n and definite. The
borrower knows to a day when his
d$bt will be due. Moreover the rate of
inhrct lo lower.
W. W. BALL a,.u M. L. CpPELAND.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
The undersigned have this day en¬

tered Into a partnership for the practice
of law hi t)>e Courts of this State, under
the name of Sint^cop & Coopor and will
promptly attend to all budgets on-
trusted to them.

H. Y. Si mi-son,
, H, A. CCOPKK.

OLDEST CITIZEN
IS NOWVERY ILL.

Litllo Hope of Mr. Curry's
Recovery.

THE NEWS OF DIALS.

Death of Mrs. (üeorgo Hel¬
iums.

Warm Weather Docs No1 Pre.Ycu!
Young Dion front Showing Atten¬

tion to Pretty Uirls.

Dials, August, US..Tho weather
has been extremely warm for tho last
few days which makes It vory uncom¬
fortable for tho "big" meeting which
has boen in progress for tho last few
weeks. Nevertheless, the young men
seem lo enjoy themselves very muoh
in carrying their best girls out to
church. But then, dear renders, what
Is more onoouraging to an old "bache¬
lor" than to see a large congregation
of nice young people? Some preach¬
ers seem to think it is not nice for
boys and girls to sit together durfng
services, but I ntn sure if the ministers
would encourage instead ( f relinking
them for sitting together in church
there would* be fewer young men

ssunding outside, smoking their cigar¬
ettes and tulking during preaching.
There is nothing that will so cultivate
and clevato a hoy to nobler deeds and
thoughts in til's life than li associate
with the pure nnd noble girls of this
day and generation. A young man
that cares nothing for the society of
young ladies nine times out of ten
has no respect for himself and any
one else.
Mr. O, L. Robertson and Mr. P. K.

Abercromb'e have gono to Honea Path
to visit friends aud relatives.
Miss Addio Curry is on a visit lo

friends and relatives in Greenville.
Mr. It. H, Armstrong left Thursday

for Greenville to have an opt ician to
examine his eyes.
Mrs. Goo. He'lams, who has been

sick for the past two years passed
away at her home last Wednesday
about S o'clock a. in. and her body was
laid to rest in tho cemetery at this
plaoa the following day. Sho leaves a
husband and three children, who have
the sympathy of the entire commit*
nlty.
Uccle Franklin Ourry, we are sorry

to rejiorb is very ill at this writing. He
is doubtless tho olde?b man living in
this country and it is feared that owing
t ) his ago his recovery is hopeless.
Mr. John M. Armstrong has moved

bis saw mill to the plantation o( Mr.
Zick Gray, and is doing a hustling
business, in the way of sawing lumber
and shingles.

Bach.

'1 RAQRDY AVERTED.
"Jiibt in tho nick of (time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat-
Kins of Pleasant Cry, Ohio. "Pneu¬
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible COUgh so'. In besides.
Doctors treated him, hut he grew
worio every day. At length WO tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption and our darling was saved.
He's now SOOnd, and well," Everybody
ought to know, it's the only sure cure
for Coughs, Colds and all Lung dis¬
eases. Guaranteed by Laurens Drug
Co. and W. W. Dodson. Trial bottles
free. Price 50 cents and $1.00.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS.
A Careful Perusal Will
Prove its Value to Every

Laurens Reader.
The average man is a doubter, and

there is little wonder that this is so.
Misrepresentations m ike people skep¬
tics. Now-a-days tho public ask for
better evidence than the testimony
of s'rangors. Here is proof which
should convince every Laurens reader.

J. W. Crawford, salesman at The
Hub, residing at 10U Public Square,
says. "I can recommend Loan's Kid¬
ney Pills very highly. I used them for
backacho and trouble with tho kid¬
neys. My back ached for a couple of
years nnd being constantly on mv feet
was very hard on my back causing a
continuous dull aching pain across my
oins. At night I could int rosl my
back, no matter what position I as¬
sumed. The secretions from tho kid¬
neys wero unnatural and Irrcgu'ar and
this with the backache was playing mo
out fast. I tried all kinds of moliclne,
took doctor's prescriptions nnd woro
platter?, bin, it was time, labor and
money wasted. Heading an advertise*
mcnt about Doan's Kidney Pills 1 went
to the Palmotlo Drug Cof's Store and
got a box. They went right I) the
spot and banished tho backacho aud
restored tho kldnoys to their normal
condition. My rest at night Is now un¬
disturbed."
For sale by all dealers. I'rloo 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., BulYalo, N.
Y., solo agents for tho UnltoJ Stites.
Bemembor the name Doan's and take

no substitute.

Wood's Seeds
< i OR FALL SOWING.

Farmers aud Gardeners who de¬
sire the latest and fullcht informa¬
tion about

! Vegetable and Farm Seeds
should writo for Wood's New
rail Catalogue. It tells all about

, ih-i f.-ll plantinx of Lettuce, Cab¬
bage and other Vegetable crops
which are proving so profitable to

j tor.thern growers, A'gQ flboufc
Crimson Clover, Vetches.
Grasses and Clovers.

) Seed Oats, Wheat.
Rye, Barley, etc.

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request, Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Office Hours.
I will be at my Office every day du

rine the week, excopt Thursday, anr\
on that day also, if notified.

0, p. THOMPSON,probate .Judge.

"SEEDS THAT GROW"
that's the kind wesell!

New crop
TURNIP SEED

just received.
All the best known

varieties including:
Breadstone,

Ruta Baga,
[\]\c round kind

not all neck)
Come and see us

Laurens Drug Co.
Goods Delivered Phono 75 .

('urns EcxClndi Ilching Humors, Pim¬
ples mid Carbuncles.

13. B. B. (Botanic Blood Halm) Is a
certiin cure for eczema, itching skin,
humors, seal).', icales, watery blisters,
pimples, aching bonos or joints, boils,
carbuncles, prickling pain in tho t-kin,
old eating sores, ulcers, etc. Botanic
Blood Halm cures the worst and most
deep-seated oases byonrlohing, purify¬ing and vitalizing tlio blood, theroby
giving a healthy blood supply to the
skin. Heals every sore and gives tho
rich glow of health to tho skin. Builds
up the broken down body and makes
tho blood red nnd nourishing. Espec¬
ially advised for chronic, old cases
that doctors, patent medicine and hot
springs fail to cure. Druggists, $1,
with completndirections for home cure.
To prove B. B. B. cures, sample sent
free ami prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co,. Atlanta, Ga. Describe trou¬
ble and froo medical advice sent in
sealed loiter. Sold in Laurens by B
K. Posey.
w. o. KNioirr. u.e. baud.

KNIGUT & IiABB,
Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all the State and

federal Courts. Strict attention to all
biiblncss Intrusted to them
Ofllce up-stalrs, Simmons' Building.

w. C. iunv.ju. w. y. UOYD.

IRBY & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all Stato Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business
intrusted to them.

KALOLA
CRYSTALIZED MINERAL WATER

In ifaiiiniulion's Greutest
Enemy.

KALOLA
removes all inflammation
wherevor it exists but
never disturbs the healthy
surface.

KALOLA
cures by removing the
cause of dieease.

KALOLA
can be used internally,
externally and eternally
without harm.

"Take Kilola fix days and eat any¬thing you want. up ,<u.; testimo¬
nials received dally from people who
havo been oured by thU wonderful
remedv. On sale at Drujr Stores
Price 50 cts and $1.00 per bottle.

C/lqU)h}$ Kcnovated
CLEANING AND DYEING DONE

PROMPTLY.
Cloanlng and Dyeing Club up stairs

over old Posi. (>fftoe.
'Phpue Wo. 70. W. H DOZIER.

THE OVEN^
r>i T/^I^'Q STOVEDUVIV O or RANGE

is a distinctive feature. It's large, roomy, well"
ventilated and has WHITE ENAMEL lining
to Oven Doors and Oven Racks.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGESandHARNESS
Not How Cheap but How Good is Our Hotto.

.... 1 ^Wtf
; !' s*L :r."v -'V- ))

COP,yJ»ltlHT

here are some of our leaders:
Columbus, Babcock,

J£ Watertown, Summers,
y~ Rock Hill, Sechler,

>Z and Others.
T. N. BARKSDALE.
J. A. FRANKS

Give us a Call. Leaders in Fine Vehicles and Harness

White Stone Lithia Water!
Is the lightest water on the market. Wo reali/.O that this is claiming a great

deal, and we could not nll'ord to make this assertion unless wo knew that we
could prove It to be true. But it does not take an expert to test the softness of
a Mineral Water. When carhonating a mineral water, if it is a hard water the
gases will not bo absorbed in tho water, and when tho bottle is opened, the gas¬
es escape, and the water is loft Hat and hard, while if it is a soft water, like
White Stono Lithia, it will retain its gases for hours after being unstopped.

Head what some prominent persons you know have to say of the merits of
the White Stone Labia Waten

Greenville, S. C, Oct. 10, 1002,
T.aureus, S. C, Sept. 10th, 1002.

J, T. Harris, Eaq.,
White Slono Spring, S. 0.

Dear Sir:.I am using White Stone
Litbla Spring'd Water, and am very
much pleased with results. I thuik it
tho best I have used.

Yours very respectfully,
O. b. Simmons.

Laurens, S. C, Sept. 12th, 11)02.
Mr. J. T. Harris.

Whl o Stone Spring.-, S. C.
Dear Sir: .I take pleasure in saying

that my fam'ly recolved great benefit
from tho use of Whlto Stone Lithia
Water. I can heartily recommend it
to any ono in need of a healthful
Mineral Water.

Very truly,
J. Q. Q, Fleming.

After a service of one season at
White Stone Lithia Springs, as resi¬
dent physician I do not hesitate to say
that tho efl'ect of the water upon those
who drink it for any length of time,
has been perfeotly marvelou*. Invari¬
ably an increase both in llosh and ap¬
petite was porooptible in ono week,
proving it to bo a mineral water of
undoubted powerful tonlo property. Its
peculiar adaptability to diseases origi¬
nating from disorders of the kidney,
bladder and liver, such as Dropsy,
Height's diseases,Diabetes and uric acid
calculi, and all forms of Dyspepsia,Rheumatism and Gout Is to be ex¬
pected from the splendid analysis. It.
lias boon noted frequently that visi¬
tors before coming here had to follow
cv< ry meal with some form of correc¬
tive, or confine themselves entirely to
prcongested foods; soon discard tne.-o
entirely, boiug delighted to find that
the water alone -nature's omd remedysufficed. Qf the many who drink this
water this season for ton days, eoncoou-tlveiy,no( one but e^oerlenced deoklol
benefit and a paroeptible gain In wcigt,varying from two to live pounds.

L. C. Stevens, M. D.

We have tho largest brick Hotel in tho Carolinas or Georgia, with all mod¬
ern Improvement*.

Electric Car Lino runs from Southorn Road to Spring.White Stono Spring. S. C.
White Stone Lithia Water Co.

II». MOPPtTT'tft

Teeth in A
¦ -/l JJi '"II OLA MHHmi\*"l

Cures Cliolera-lnfanliirn,Diarrhoea,Dy«»»t«ry, ci.id
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Ago.

I Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens

Costs Only' 25 cats at dmgfc* * teetIiino( easy?*
Or mail 25 cents to o. j. moffstt. m. d.t 8T. louis, mo.

Ouroa Eruptions, Soros, Collo, Hiveo, Thrush. Romovos auf) Pvesmmta,
Worms. *g]&T51KFX3KT3Sr&. countbracts and overcomes
the effect!* of the summer's heat upon teething children.

Clemson Agricultural College,
.».

SESSION 1903-04
Tlie next Session opens September 9th. By regulations of

the College new students are required to report five days before
the opening of the Institution to stand the entrance e^arrun^tions.

The following courses are given fo^ clegyees: Agricultural,
Biological, Mechanical and Electrical, Civil Engineering , Metal-
lugical and Textile Industry.

For catalogue and information apply to
Clemson College, S. C. P. H. MELL, President,

Clothing, Shirts,
Hosiery and Neckwear!

WHERE?
AT THE ^ssss^>

Cash Bargain Store.
Suits that were $5.00 now $3.98
Suits that were 6.50 now 4-98

3.75 4 2.78
2.75 4 1.98

Shoes for the hot weather. Call
in to see them. Good Luck Baking
Powder, 1 pound cans, 7 cents.

J. L. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

Pulverizing Harrow*
Clod Crusher and Levclcr.

\ «A^f5> Sizes 3 to 13-1
Av v \v <#P The best pulverizer.cheapest

Ribinff Harrow on earth. The
Acme crushes, cuts, pulverizes,v^^^^f?^^ turns and levels all soils for all

,;:^f" \J^->**^''' purposes. M ule entirely of cast-
steel and wroughtiron.indes»

. Iructible
Catalogue malloil free.

R. Lee Mearcs, Agent, R. F. D. No. 1,
Fountain Inn, S. C.

Now is the Time to Dose Stock.
.WE MAME A SPECIALTYOF.

International Stock Food Company's Products
. WHICH HAVE A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION!.

International Stock Food, 25c and 50c; Colic
cure, 50c; Gall Cure, 25c; Louse Killer, 25c;
Poultry Food, 25c; Quick Cleaner, 25c; Silver
Pine Healing Oil, 25c.

Use in Time! Prevent Diseases!
A Small Investment May Save You Groat Loss!

OME OAR LOAD OF A HOVE JUST RECEIVED.

Our Undertaker's Stoek is Complete. We cany a well
seleeted stock of everything from
the cheapest coffin to the bist Me-
talic cases in cloth goods we carrythe best.among them embossed
white plush goods ; also black, full
draped in cloth. A First-class Hearse
when wanted. We can furnish white
or black horses when desired. Atnight orSunday'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. MillsHunter at the Balentine House.

Respectfully,

R. P, MILAM & CO.


